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proved a delùaion, a mockery, and a 
snare,

Presently ihe Stirred with reluct
ance, sighed, resigned herself to the 
prospect of a night of hollow, grin
ning merriment, ànd turned back to 
contemplation of that importunate 
card. And while still she hesitated, 
pencil poised, with neither , knock 
nor any sort -of announcement what
soever the door .flew open, and 
through it, HUB a-fury in » fhtry’s 
dress, flew Mrs. Standish clothed as 
Columbine.

She shut the door sharply, put her 
hack’to it, and keeping her gaze fixed 
on the amazed girl, turned the key.
- Her passion w.ib as evident as it 
was senseless. Hare of the mask that 
swung from silkeff strings caught in 
her fingers, her face phone bright 
with the irtcatideScence of seething 
agitation. Her eyes were hard, her 
mouth tight-lipped, her temper pat
ently Set on a hair-trigger.

Quite automatically, on thia in
terruption, Sally rose and, standing, 
slipped the the card into an envelope, 
an action which brought from the 
older woman a curt, imperative ges
ture. 1

“What have you written there?-’ 
she demanded briskly.

Before answering Sally carried 
the envelope to her lips, moistened 
its flap, and sealed it. Thus she 
gained time to collect herself and 
compose her attitude, Which turned 
out unexpectedly to be something 
cold and critical.
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TUB HABI-6-W APPREHENSION. . ^ .

habit" of expecting efiVYs'""' iT" "'*£ 'Makes One Leas Competent To

who,, h,,»... i
goes fcbout a great deal in his 
chine on business. IJe is frequently 

another of those

i

The

& “Orovidence will take care of my 
* family”, you say.

ma- people in some degree' permit them- Lj 
selves to get. X will not say that I H 
it actually brings evil upon one be- | | 
cause I do not believe that. But of I; 
course it makes one less cheerful, I It 
less courageous and therefore less I ly 
able to deal with life competently. I. Ip 

And think how ihuch needless un- Lj 
happiness it causes. Think of the 1 Ijj 
many times that woman has suffered I lj 
almost as much as if an accident I I 
really had happened to her husband, r 
times when a woman who did not I 
have the habit of leaping forward I r 
mentally toward trouble, would have I | 
thought calmly, “Some little thing I, 
has happened to delay him just as It I 
did last time.” I

She Looks Around Every Corner I
For Trouble. I 1

True the time - may cohne when it I I 
will not be some little thing which I I 
delays him. But the chances are I 
probably a thousand to one against 1 
serious accident. Besides, if it is | | 
coming it will come anyway, 
cannot avert it by looking around 
every corner for trouble. She can 
only add to whatever actual trouble 
may be coming to her. the absolutely 
unnecessary misery of constantly ex
pecting evil where evil is not.

I

/delayed for one Or 
-innumerable reasons well known to 

men; and
Then quit working and saving. Eat, drink 
and be merry—Providence will take cafe of 
the morrow. Nonsense ! Providence pro
vides means to attain ends. Life assurance 
is one of these means.
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does not reach home at the time sue 
expects him. And alm.qst every time 
one of these delays occurs his wife 
becomes convinced that something 
must have happened to him.

She keeps going to the window 
and peering down the street, 
says anxiously that she cannot think 
what can have kept him so late. She 
looks at her wrist watch every other 
minute. She doesn’t see why he 
doesn’t telephone. And fi»ally Bhc 
reaches the stage when she knows 
something must have happened.

was frankly base of her to be eager 
to think ill of him.

Repentance had1 got hold of the 
girl by the nope of her neck; it 
shook her roughly, if justly. For a 
little time she cringed in shame of 
herself and was torn by desire in 
some way to make amends to this 
animal of a Tegro, whom she so des
pised because ne refused to play up 
to the snob in her and ape the man

or his putative betters as she

(From Tuesday’s Dally.) 
Lyttleton, Of course. Sally enter

tained but the slenderest double of 
his black guilt.

Do you know anything more pitiful than a 
wage earning widow ? Would you care to 
have your wife coiqe to that—through your 
neglect? You can save her from such a 
fate by means of an Imperial Life Policy.

Let us send you our free booklet “That 
Home of Yours” which tells all about 
it. You'll find it of interest

If innocent what had he been 
carrying hidden in the hollow of his 
arm? What had he left down there 
on the beach? Why had he left it 
there? Why such anxiety to escape 
observation as to make the man alert 
to notice Sally’s head peering over 
the parapet of the landing at the 
head of the cliff? And if he had 
been employed in no way to be ash
amed of, and had no consequences 
to fear, why that roundabout way 
up the cliff again and that ambush 
of his watcher ?

And why those signals between 
window and yacht, if not to apprise 
the latter that something had been sober and
consummated, that the coast wan esteem outside the immediate field 
clear for its tender to come in and of her reverie she was now conscious 
take away the plunder? of the words “sycophant” and “para

ît would seem, then, that Mr. sjte” buzzing like mosquitoes about 
Lyttleton must have had a confeder- the head of some frantic wooer Of 
ate In the house,, and for that role pieep, elusive, pitiless, exasperating,
Mrs. Standish was plainly designated, making it just so much more difficult 
An understanding of some cjose sort to concentrate upon this importunate 
between her and. Lyttleton had been problem of hey duty, 
quite evident from the very first ^ gbe was not t6 protest her own 
day. And whose bedchamber window innocence, what ought she to say 
had shown the signals, if not hers? oQ that card?
Not the pretty,young Was it consistent with loyalty to
m any likelihood Mis. Artemass. J Mrs. Gosnold to keep silence about 
believe the latter matters that might clear up the my-
affair was to assume an understand and repair the wrong-doing?
ing between her and Lyttleton—or ste^tahow C(,uld she attack another? 
else Trego. bring herself to point the finger

Trego- , f of accusation at Lyttleton?
Sally was conscious of a slight Qn the terrace outside her window

mental start, a flurry of thoughts string-orchestra tuned and humm-
and sensations, of judgment in con- gd goftly in the perfumed night. 'JVT*',, 
flict with emotions. Rumor of gay voices and light laugh- „

Why not Trego? A likelier man ter came to her in ever greater vol- «Mv business ” said Sally, with ail 
than Lyttleton for such a iob. in- ume. Before her distracted gaze th6 lng0lence she knew how to infuse r- -
deed. Trego had such force of pev- swam a view of the into her tone. ”1 think we covered GINGERBREAD
sonality as to excuse the suspicion agUmmer uke «.corner of that question rather completely last cnVmùlasbés'1-! teaipoonfttl
that what he might desii-e he would wHh the hundreds ot tiny limps halt lRht—or rather this morning. I ,<?ne C^„i. goda in 1 
boldly go -after and possess himself lronrealed amid the foliage of its “*£££ it was settled. In fact, it of
of. With a nature better adapted to shrub6 and hedges. j don.t«Bre to reopen It; but hot 'water, ^ 1 2 t»spoowvn
the planning and execution of «^vei.. sheknew that she must rouse her- T ^ thix^or repeat it. if you cloves; à «né recipe,
tures demanding courage, darlns, gel£ séen t^ow; Rot only 1^“, pm not going to permit you eggs; 1,;l;g «»$»
and indifference to eth“a* muât her’ message <ake its place with £0 interfere in my private affairs." uCAPEsCOD GINGERBREAD.

Trego was capable o any Ug twenty ^ fellows In the mail- -you refuse t4 tell me what . aiittte salt;
thing. Lyttleton box, but nothing could seem so In- yon,ve written?” ‘ Y telmp^onful
StUBut°lfter aCintlT the girl sighed cria^“22LTf^ml0^te“d ®1-" ’ “Sor the last time-poritiW-” goda, tti ‘-dV dup boiling

„„ *o,«. S f.‘T, had fell desire "now .or <?•■»»- >* »<« Ws. Bow wdtebed

-Es&w «**~mm*m sa; ribbon cakf. « : gh* w« “ui - ™ « -.
he might have mv^ted that^s^^ music■roseitnd-teH hr-maglemeasure Qne Wgar; 2 eggs; 1-2 cup - UOLtNËN* WtNWffltBREAD "I’ll run away,” Bossy said to her-1
! haveacMin ’ accord with without its erstwhile power, to stir buftter; lrt cup mUk; 2 cups flour; TWocupSsUgaZ; l4H«up butter; 2 self, and kicked her hoof against the
he might ha were far- her pulses. There was notr one in 1 teasp0onful eream of tartar; 1-2 r ^ ot'milk (gweetlpB caps bam door. It opened, and Bossy g

a Unless indeed all that company below for whom tea8po£n(ui soda; take 1-3 of this a^aupoonfnl cream of itartar, walked out ot tue barn. A
fetCf»t=pd distrust and dislike of Mrs. she cared or who cared for her, none and §dd 2 tableupoonfttls of y.2 tèaapéWfuT addafi 2' teaspoontuls ^She grazed à while at the grass, ZV
professed distruSi ana a ingenl. but whose in^ei-est in her presence molagHe8; x.2 cup chopped raisins-, cmger- «prinkle «ttgar ever the top then galloped to the well to get a (lO
mm ^ mask manufactiu-ed in antici- or absence was as aUghLae hers, and 1 t^poonfu! cinnamon and « little bs^ng knd euLMu nsquares cool, fresh drink. A lovely green SX

^ost thls devTlopment. her mood shrank frO^ the thought of nutmeg. ^0T the whole with whtire hdtT i- >, c., - ,:t , ' vine hung down from the house \
Pawn i?rJ^i-t likely of Trego. She such casual and couvénUonal gatlant- Ura^0T ^nilla ahd hake in three i : .b in- ;c -,i • biv w,. above the well and Bossy nipped it.

Ü nL^rlook the impression be ries as the affair would, inevitably Washington pie tins: put1'the dark' .-mQWPS «MSB Clang! came the peal of a béll.
could not overlook th b£)P and bring forth. She was in no humor ,layer between the two light ones, One oup ttouru-l cup i sugar; due Bossy took another bite of the vine I.

to-night to dance and banter and wlth a little- jelly between each lay- teaspoonduticream of tartar; .1-2 tea- and the great bell again went Clang! | 
coquette on an empty and desolate ^ and press down with the hands, spoonful seda, .-and ibft all together;, 
heart. -• - -■ ■ take 1-3 <nlp -melted .butter, break 2

Thus it was made clear to her that eggs into ithe cup rwith^the butter and
she had never been, and never would Conservatives fiU the cup with milk; stir this into
be, in such humor; that in just th,s called together next Friday for tla- the fjour; flav0r and bake in a slow 
circumstance resided all her insuper- purpose of appointing a committee oyen_ 
able dissociation from these people of to meet with a ^‘^alcommittee 
light-hearted lives; that this was and bring out a fusion candidate for 
L bVip -was and forever must re- the Regina Federal- seat.

lone- and ‘intimate George Burgess, of IS MoKinnorv Four eggs; 1 cup sugar; beat very 
w them ani outsider; Place, South London, inspector for light; add 3 teaspoonfuls cold water,
Wan Je what Fshe needed and de- the London Humane Society, is in a 1 heaping cup bread flour;. 3-4 tea- 
because Y/1®* . inarticuiate critical condition at his home as a spoonful soda; 1 teaspoonful lemon
manded, the b nd aspire result of injuries sustained when he extract. The success of this cake de-
Jo their socie^ was not the netdP Lf was struck by a motor car. pends upon the beating,

a wide, social life, but the need of a 
narrow and constricting love.

She

I

ners
was keen to ape them.

“Perhaps it had needed this ugly
unsett- :And After All It Is Only A 

Flat Tire THE IMPERIAL LIFEhappening, or something as 
ling, to reveal the girl to herself In 
a true light—at least a light less 
flattering than she found pleasant.

Certainly its aftermath in the way 
o’f private communion served well to 

humble Sally in her own

I
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And then he blows in, and it Is as 
hisual, nothing: but a flat tire or de- 

“Why do you ask?” she returned; lay of some business man In'meeting 
j||| • — i,ls appointment, or any of the in

numerable little things that can hap
pen. that ha* kept him.

Most wives would get used to 
thèse delays and take them for grant
ed, but this woman has always had 
the habit of expecting evil. It one 
of the children had a light rash sh - 
expected scarlet fever. If nhe_ got a 
letter, hi an unfamiliar ^ hand she 
thought something must he wrong.

.

She

“Because I’ve a right to know, if 
it concerns me—” , i'fljHj

“Why should it?” Sally cut in. 
“You know very well that if you 

breathe a syllable about last 
night—”

"But what about last night? You 
came to my room while I was Inex
plicably out and waited till I return-' 
ed; I can’t see why yoti should care 
if that became kflown.”

“Have you written anything about 
that?” Mis. ,Standish demanded in- 
sistcntly

“And even if I had, and you were 
merely afraid of being embarrassed. 
I couldn’t very well drag you in 
without incriminating myself, now 
could I?" V

“| don’t care to bandy words with 
Tell me—’’

“You needn’t to please me, you 
And I bha’n’t tell you any-

ii- W. B. Collins, Branch Manager, Brantford-/

,own»t,E

iA,She told me once th*t. even, a? n 
cWId when she game, up the 
after having been away oo a vis 
she had an absurd, illogical drea® 
that she might see crape en her door.

V- •
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HOW BOSSY WÔN HER RIGHl'8.1 
“If I were you, the master would I 

get no more milk until I had a bet- 1 
ter place to live and more food,” said 
Black Crow when Bossy, the brown 
cow, complained of being hungry.

“I haven’t been turned out into the 
pasture for a long time. My house 
hasn’t been cleaned for weeks, and 
tlje water stands for days In ray I 
bucket. It’s not right, and I’m tired 
of ItW replied Bossy. )

“Keep back the milk and then sea 
what he does,” suggested Black) 
Crow. “It’s a shame to see the love
ly grass going to Waste out in the ) 
green meadows.” |

That evening Bossy decided to try 
Black Cow’s advice, and gave her | 
master very little milk. He grew an- ) 
gry and let her go to bed without | 
her supper.

After the master left the barn the}

1
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conveyed of 
straightforwardness. However strong 
the aversion he inspired, Sally could 
ignore neither that Impression nor 
yet its correlative, that if he was not 
an over-righteous scorner of lies, he 
was the sort thafr would suffer much 
rather than seek to profit by a lie.

She preceived .with a little qualm 
of contrition, that she had been eag
er to condemn the man out of sheer, 
unreasonable prejudice, all too ready 
to do him injustice in her thoughts. 
Unpleasant though she found his per
sonality, harshly though his crudities 
grated upon her senfeibil'ties, 
owed him gratitude for an intimate 
service in an emergency When she 
had been only too glad of his person- 
al intervention : and it were rank in
gratitude to wish him ill,, just as it

/
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. Over the meadows and fields came I 
the farm hands, the master In the I 

(, I lead, for the vine r£En up the rope ' 
I that pulled the dinner gong. Its 
I I ringing in the middle of the morn-1 
" ing-frightened" the men; for it sofliM- 

|ied the signal for belP- 
I Bossy was so busy eating the vine

to the 
a heavy
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that she paid no attention 
Clatter or the voices until 
board came whack on her back. She | 
began to tremble when she saw her 
masty raise it to strike again, 
i t,“Stop!” cried Jed, one ot the farm 
hqnds. “That cow didn’t know she 
was ringing the bell. But she does! 
shew that she’s hungry. Why not 
turn her loose in the meadow where 
the can eat the grass?”

“She don’t give much milk now,]
in iron*,. The *.,k i. periéetiy Plain, ^
aral a pamw bek et the trisHgin, ms«- imBk taste like weeds,” growled the . I i

, b^M^rd I
Whether i«* sieeve. gathered into cuff, Lals epough.^ ^you ^ I

^ °r *“• ^ ^itw cu£ts are 1 tiÆ

-masterVand the gatethat ted to^thel 

e nice, sweet grass )
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